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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
· Within the p st s veral years many farmers 1n the United
State hav gradually abandoned traditional m thOds in animal
husbandry practices and have approached their problems more
scientifically.
However, in certain sections

or

the country, progress ha

been slower than in other • This tact is especially true of
some localities 1n Texas.
In this study an ettort has been made to ecure pertinent
data concerning the st tus of farmer

in Mil

County, Texas.

Special consider tion has been given to th number ot
animal husbandry practices that are commonly carried out on
the farms surveyed.

Purpose of the studY
Many instructors teaching vocational agriculture in high
schools can greatly improve their teaching techniques, by
tirst improving th ir knowledg
It is wit
taken.

of teaching.

th se tacts in mind that this study was under-

The writer proposes in this study to work out sugg st-

1ons that may be used in teach1n

animal husbandry at Aycock

High Scho-ol, Milam County, Tex s.

It 1 also hop d that thes
ful to teacher

suggestions

ay

prove help-

ot vocational agriculture in other schools in

Milam County, Tex s.

2

A surv y was made of certain animal husbandry practic s
to d termin th practices us d.
were mad

From this sur ey deductions

and it is hoped that t~e 1ntormation tound will be

used in outlining a progr

in an1 al hu bandry to be taught

in qcock Hi h School •
....

§~atement ot the Problem
The proble dealt with in thi

study a:, best be deter-

mined by the following quest1onss
1.

What are the an1 al husbandl'y practices used by the
fifty
gro tarmer urveyed in Milam County~

2.

What pr ct1 e ar essential tor ucce tul animal
production on thes titty ta.rm survey d?

3.

To what extent can an1 al hu bandry practices be improve in Aycock High School Co :un1 ty, Milam County,
Texas?

scone or the
Thi

stqdy

study takes in the Southern and West rn part ot

Milam County.

Th r

are tiYe communitie in thi

are = (l)

Liberty Hill, (2) Griffin Cb p 1, (3) Milano, (~) Cox's Prov1dence, and (5) Minerva.

There are tour-hundred Negro tar

r

living in these communities.
For the purpose ot this study th following t rm are detineda

School Districts

Farm practice
Jobs performed a

are referred to as communitie.

1s a particular job or as ries ot related
an operation on the tarm.

3

1s th t
are located

re

around the school where the

ro which pupil

come that att nd the

school.

Enterprise is a
a f'armer as a part

in or dairying

unit

or

hi

ar

ot farming that 1s und rtak n by
buisnes ; tor example, fruit

row--

enterprises.

Related studies
In ord r to
study siPJ"l
Arthur
Vocation 1

and

ecure the necessary 1nf'ormation tor this

r lat d studi s w re consulted.
l

ontravelle Bolt mad

a

tudy in 1937 on "Teaching

ricultu.re In Rel tion To Community Pr ctices.

In bis study he found that the standard pr et1ces most con--

tant in rel tion to t e tour specific units indic t
u ed as the content tor a course

or

tudy in

were

lk production.

Lessons wer then d velop d tor the specific units surveyed
on a job analy is proc du.re.
In 1936 Brook round certain changes which it applied to
th

pres nt dairy enterprise

Oper tive

anager1al

curr1cul

ctivities

or

, would correl t

the

the student on his

ho e tar w1 th teaching objectives. ,•
His survey also provides a ba is tor selection
1s to bet ught and 1nd1c te
pris

or what

that each teacher of an enter-

hould vi it th home or every boy.

4

l

Pulfrabek in 1939 foun
buted

that

itty thr e Job distri-

ong tho dairy en erprise wer

voe tional and educational value.
r qu1rements as

found to b high 1n

Thee jobs sat1 fy the

et up in this study for teaching

cour e in vocational agricultur.

in

realization of the purpos
2
Bully

ot thi

dairy enterprise in

Th se constitute the

study. _

tr

in 1930 tound th

terials

m

rs who studied th

showed an incr as d in-

v Ding school

tere~ tin reading farm magazines, p pers, and bull tins,
and

that ?O per cent o

n w or
ho

thes

even1

school

embers adopted

prov d practic sin the dairy enterprise on their

farms.

3
D ck r stated that he survey, the personal interview,

d the analyeis of the supervised pr ctice program h ve
m de 1 t pos . hle to

ecure pow. try content which has function-

al valu for pupils in evening

b:y th

alu tion plac

selves.

Th

ing out ot the

chool classes as was shown

on such content by the pupils them-

tudy al o showed th t
upervised progr

l

Louis ~e 11

anagerial probl
provided th

Pultrabek~ A Check List of

s grow-

b st kind of

Jobs in th D ip

Enterprises that can be Taught Successfullr bY the Classroom
or Field Trip D!1fpnstrat1~ Agri~ulture Special studY, unpublished asters The is~ versi Y ot Minnesota, 1939.
2

Claude Lee Bunyard, ATgghnigue tor Measuring the Eftectiyeness of Agricultural Evenijg Sc9ools, Unpublished aster's

Thesis, Iowa State Coll ge, 19 O.

1

•

1

t

~artin D ck r, Poultry courses for Eyening
C

Ne

Cl

functional content to satiety the interest and need of
poultry farmers who nrolled year after year 1n the course.

In th ca e

or

the seasoned farmer, the conference method

t aching proved to b

successful, but with th

or

teur type,

the 1ntorm1ng and the instructing pr<X?edures gave the bet ·
results.

Since the enrollment 1n ost of the classes was a

compos1 te

or

these groups, 1 t was round that a combination

ot the three prooe ures 1 most de&irable ..

CHAPTER II
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA

A Criteria tor Sel ction
The first point considered in making the survey for this
study w s th

typ

of r rm used.

anim l husbandry as a

Only those farms which had

nor enterprise w re used.

While the blanks ~repared tor the survey required definite information regarding the practice

very necessai·y to us

on

the ~arm it was

tact in getting them executed by the

farmers.

Source

or Data

The sourc s of data that were used are:

or

1.

Authorities and workers in the field
and vocational education.

2.

Inf'or ation from a survey of the community. The
survey was made ot the animal husbandry practices
in order to find the facts needed a a ba is for
t aching the standard practices necessary tor succes$ful animal husbandry production.

Construction

of the

agriculture

SUrvey Schedule

During September and October of 1951, the writer mad
several farm and home visit, interviewing individuals, who

w re picked at random from the five different communiti s,
in an tfort to determine the type

or

information which could

be secured from them tor determining the animal husbandry
practices in these commuru.tie.
R cording the inform t1on immediately after returning
from th farm w s found to be especially desirable.
was completed as it was taken up.

Each case

7

Collection of

pat

A survey was made of fifty f r ers living in five ditter nt co :uniti
tice

Tod ter.m1ne the animal husbandry prac-

•

in th e commun1t1e required detail planning.

tolloving procedur

The

was u d:
th

far ers surveyed according to the com-

l.

Oroupin
un1 ty.

2.

Listing animal husbandry pr ctices
preliminary inquiry forms.

sch eked on the

3. Listing the frequency of animal husbandry practice
needing 1 rovement as expres ed by the farmer
answ rs in the inquiry.

tion

of

Data

In order to get a true pictur

ot the urvey a plan wa

devis d whereby the inquiry forms from the various communities

wer

grouped separately and entered on

summary sheet d ign-

d tor recor,d ing all n cessary information to b

th

1nclud d in

urvey.

Although the total picture of record keeping in the

tudy shows th t 46 per cent of the farmers kept records of
br

ding stock, the pictur

the analysis in Tabl

I.

is
Th

ore significant when we study
alysis shows that only thl"e

ot the ten !armer surveyed in Milano and Minerva communities
kept records on their breedin stock.
picture h
th

On the other hand the

one bri ht pot in th t there wer

Liberty Hill Community surve1ed and

ten

r

rmer

ight k pt so e typ

in

8

ot record on breding stock.
tiv

out

or

Grittin Chapel Community had

ten records k•pt;

Cox•

Providenc

Commun! ty

kept tour out ot ten on breeding stock.

TABLE I
DISTRIBUTION OF FARMERS XEEPIBG RECORDS OF
B.REEDI G STOCK ON FIFTY F
STUDIED BY COMMUNITIES.
Tot 1
F mers Keeping
Farmers not
Record of Breed- K ping R cing Stock
ords of Br ding Stock

Communities

Liberty

H 11

8

2

10

Grittin Chapel

;

5

10

Milano

3

7

10

Cox•

4

6

10

3

7

10

23

27

50

Providence

Iinerva

Tot ls

Tabl

cur

II on pa

9 shows the numb r o

farmers who se-

a major portion ot their income trom livestock and those

who r ce1v d

a~or portion ot their income fro

Only ~iv farmers of the tifty derived their

other

ources.

aJor inco e from

livestock.
The vri ter ob

i

rved that the m jor cr0p in Milam County

cotton, but there see

livestock production.

to be

little trend going towards

9

TABLE II
FROl

CK

BY CO

OF F AIU- G RECEIVI G THEIR
JOR I CO
COTTO 0 FI Y NEG
FARMS STUDIED

ES.

ajor Incom

Fro Liv -

Co uniti s

stock

Major Inc e
ro Cotton

Tot 1

Lib rt7 Hill

l

9

10

Griffin Ch pl

2

8

10

0

10

10

0

1

10

lano
Cox• s Prcvid nc

nerv
Total

Table III on p

2

8

10

5

1+5

50

e 10 hows the number of far er who

k pt some type or record or their livestock production.
Th1rt7 four p rcent

ost on -thir

tudied, fail d to keep
stock produ ion.

8Jl7

of the tifty far

type ot r cord

It is furth r

or

r

their live-

hown in this

able that

Lib rty Hill Co unity had 70 per cent or th fifty far er
tudied k eping record •
Griffin Ch pel Co unity h d J+o pr cent kepi
Cox I s Pro idence, Minerv
cent keep1

and Milano h d les

their live took production records.

record,

than 35 per

10

TABLE III SY~..a">LLLLY OF FARM F LIES KEEPING RECORDS 0
FIFTY NEGRO F
STUDIED BY COMMUNITIES.

Co

F m Families
Keeping Product1o Records on
arm Animal

unitie

Op

. Percent

Farm Famili
not Keepi
Production
Record on Far
Ani

~§

Total
Production

Percept

Total

30

10

60

10

Lib rty Hill

7

70

Gri :fin Chapel

4

40

Milano

2

20

8

80

10

1

10

9

90

10

3

30

7

70

10

3
6

'

Cox'

Providence

Minerv

17

Tot l

&;Qmal Husb-ndry

Proble

33

50

led

The writer attemptod in th1

study to:

l.

Discover the animal husbandry problel':ls presentin
the greatest difficulty for solution.

2.

Find the points of attack which would be used by
vocation l agriculture teachers in offering solution
for the proble s discovered.

The investig tion ot the fifty farmers surveyed sho ed
tour major problems in ani . hu bandry pr senting difficulty

tor solution.

The tact that th farmer recogniz d thes prob-

lems and made efforts to solv

\

them through the adoption ot

11

tandard practices r fleets an attitude or coop ration b tw

D

vocational agriculture teach r

Wright states:

and far er , a

l

J.

c.·

The probl ms 1n upervis d practice are not formulated by the tech r or student tor their own
e, but
they ar dealt with becaus they occur as factor and
d1tticult1
in real tar. Job. In improving these practices lmowl dge
s ought tor it's normal use and not
imply tor its sake. According to the psychological la
ot tt ct, 1 aruing progresse 1n proportion to sati tying outcomes.

TABLE IV DISTRIBUTION OF MAJOR PROBLEMS I LIVESTOCK
G FIFTY NEGRO FARMERS
PRODUCTION BY COMMUNITIES
STUDIED.

ajor Problems

Liberty Griffin Milano cox•
Min- Tot 1
Chap 1
Hill
Prov- erv
id nee

Inadequate

Fencin

3

Ind qu te
Fe ing

Poor Watering
F c1llt1e

Dise se Control

3

6

21

;

6

7

6

8

32

4

4

;

;

4

22

;

4

3

2

3

17

1J.

c. Wright, supervised Practic1 in Agrtculture Including Home Projects, "Federal Boardor Voca 1onal Edu-

cation,

shington D.

c.,

1930, p. 2.

12

Table IV on p ge 11 shows the problems pre enting the
greatest difficulties for solution and the distribution or
them on the basis ot their frequency
grouped w re as tollowsi
ties and disea

or

occurence.

Problems

fencing, te ding, watering tacill--

control.

A total of 22 ot the fifty farm r

surve7ed had tencing probl ms and 17 had problem in the conO
trolling of disease.

ater1ng and fencing cannot be over-

looked in the survey.

The feed situation is also critical,

32 out of 50 showed inadequate teeding practices.

Dist,~bution ot Diseases Amoag
D seas

c ttle

control must include a wide variety ot corrective

measures which should be adapted to local conditions although

.

the immediate effects ot disease control practices in liv stock are of less importance than the lasting benefits to the
production of animals.
In Septe ber, 1951 when this investigation began it was
observed that the diseas

among cattl included: blaek leg,

lk tever, bangs dis as, and bloat.

Table Von page 13 shows the di tribution of th se diseas

ong cattle on fifty farms studied.
Table V reveals that 26 tami.lies

or

preventative measures against blackleg;
11 against milk fever and tour

ther

r veals that the

was blackleg.

the

;o

studied used

32 against bloat;

gain t bangs disease.

It fur-

ost deadly of the diseases represented

13

TABLE V DISE E PREVENTIO
FARMS STUDIED BY COMMUNITI

Bloat
lk F v r

IFTY NEGRO

.

6

8

5

9

32

3

3

2

l

2

ll

0

3

0

0

4

6

3

2

6

26

rick t

pre-

se l
Blackl

7

T bl VI on p

rlominate. _The

e

14 hows ht cholera

ggreg te numb rot hog

as s was approximately 350.
app ar d lis ed

repr sented a follows:

3

NG C TTLE O

N~ber or farmers Practicing Prevention in
Li rt7 Griffin
Cox's
Chap l Milano Prov.
Hill
nerva Tot

ass
Pr vented

Di

ease

•

and ricket

treated

nst dis-

Th order in which th s di -

ccordin

to the number ot co uniti

cbol ra 36, diarrhea 20, pneumonia

33.

T bl VI shows th t choler
gr ate t probl

and rickets pre anted the

in the nterprise; pneumonia pr

ent d the

le st difficulty in the enterpr1 eon the r1tt7 Negro tarm

t

lie

stud1 d.

TABLE VI
Kind or
Diseases
Prevented

NG HOGS STUDIED BY COMMUNITIES.

DISTRIBUTION OF DISEASES

Liberty Hill Griffin Chapel
Number of
Number ot
Farmers
Farmers

Milano

Number ot

Farmers

Cox~ Providence Minerva
Number ot Total
Number of
Farmers
Farmers

Cholera

7

8

7

6

8

36

Diarrhea

i..

8

3

l

4-

20

Pneumonia

0

1

0

3

Rickets •

8

6

6

,

l

l

8

-------

-✓-

_

33

,,.

_____./-

~

15

TABLE VII DISTRIBUTION OF LI srocx IMPROVEME T PRACTICE
BY TYPES OF PRACTICES IMPROVED AND AMILIES REPRESENTED
0 FIFTY GRO FARMS STUDIED.

Types or I
Pr ctice

N b r of
Number or Fami11 s
ot oll - Total
Following Pr ctices 11
1ng Pr ctices

roved

23

;o

ng

27
26

2't-

eding

8

42

2lf.

26

18

32
35

50
50
50
50

Vaccin tion
Wo
,

Br

1ng Pro r

Dis

s

M d.1c

Control

ted Salt

ble VII
prov d, with th

15

bove sh s th t there w r
re t st number or t

in vaccination and worming.

;o

six pr ctices 1 -

lies p rticip ting

Although the practic

or breeding

ranks third in numb rot families participating in improving
this practice.

Di ease control holds fourth place in the num-

b rot tam.lie

participatin.

T ble VIII on p gel6 reveals that the

ajority o

gro

t . mers surveyed are not using 1 roved practice in controlling pest

dis ase

in their flock.

Tb1

i

shown by the

16

fact that none of the farmers are vaccin ting their flock
against diseases.

This distribution indicated the d gree of interest in
usin improved practices.

TABLE VIII DISTRIBUTIO OF POULTRY IMPROVEME T PRACTICES
BY TYPES OF PRACTICES IMPROVED FOLLOWED BY F.ARMERS REPBESE TED ON FIFTY NEGRO FARMS STUDIED.

Improved Practices

umber ot Farmers umber ot Farmer
not Following
Following PrePr ctices
tices
0

50

28

22

Breeding Progr

2

48

Feeding

7

43

Dis ase Control

9

lt-1

Para 1 te Control

6

44

Vaccination
Wormi g

Total

50
50
50
50
50
50

CHAPTER III
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

surnrnarx
Fitty tar

in five communitie in

1

County were

surveyed tor An1 al Husbandry Practices.
The data tr

tudy w

tbi

and the followin probl

r analyzed in eight tabl

s were revealed:

1. Inadequate fencing
2.

Poor w tering facilities

3. Lack ot neces ary disease control easures
l+-.

Inadequat

,.

Few farmer

6.

In dequate red

An ber

or

breed!

record

r ceive .major income from sale of livestock

recommended animal husbandry practices w re

arranged and listed

program tor improving poor practices wa

recommended.
A program designed to improve the e ani al husbandry prac-

tice

or

the communities must be bas don then eds ot the

people, must be interesting and progre sive, and must provid
such culminating activities

swill popularize the movement.

It ust also make provisions tor ctivities that will
incre se the knowledge

or

the people concernin practices and

that will d velop worth while skills.

the illdiTidual toward definit

The

The progr

must guide

outcomes.

encies through which the program will work.---

Every organization in the voe tion l agriculture d partment
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has a part to play in th progr

the new farmers of americ

ay

•

The all-day class s and

s rve as the

n1cal intor ation and formal l arning.

erica organization

ediums oft ch-

The N w Farmers of

ay sponsor school fairs, exhibits and

shows.

Conclusions
The writer surveyed the fifty far er
determin~ what type

or

in Milam County to

animal husbandry practices and progr

thes

farmers w re carrying out and on the basi

of the find-

ing

the writ r conclud d that there was lack of

definite

program and insufficient number or improved practices were
used.
The Wl".iter further concluded that certain recommended
practices should be carried out by thee farmers to improv
their flocks and herds.

To set the recommended practices in

otion 1 t would be necessary to p rt ct o e type

or

organized

action th~t would introduce broad participation on the part
all the farm p ople.

This program ust

or

lso bring the tar ers

in such position that they can see possibillti s

or

result

or

an improved program on their f'arm.
The writer concluded that to accomplish the end

entioned

it would b necessary to include as maey of' the ducat1ona1
agencies and organizatian•

or

the county and st te as pos ible,

N. F. A. Ch pters, N w Homemkkers of Texa, show and clubs.
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;aeoqmmendations
The author desire~ to offer the following recommen ations
to those concerned

1th the tuture ot livestock production in

lam County:

l.

Th t more studi s ot this kind b made so th t conclusions may b
ore definite.

2.

That vocational agricultu.re ·teachers giv more time
and ttention to teaching farmers how to produce and
care for their live tock.

3. That farmers engag din keeping record on liv stock,
keeping records on production animals, teeding and
controlli
diseases, should be encourag d to follow
more ajor improved animal husbandry practices.

4. That voe tional agriculture teachers reemphasiz the

importance of farmer posses ing the· bility to reduce their exp nse for animals by producing teed,
treating their animals tor · di eas s, providing water
an f nee on their far s.

,.

That teachers o voe tional agriculture place more
emph s1 on the instruction of tarmers concerning the
value of housing livestock durin the winter months.

6.

That farmers be taught to grow high producing an1 als
instead of scrub stock.

CHAPTER IV
PROGRAM PROPOSES
tly in mind that th

The writer wishes to have it const

program of activiti sis d signed for .Aycock High
Texas.

No attempt will b m d · to pictur

oth r th

to m

it id al fo · th

1s under consi er tio •

will bes

an ideal situ tion

particui

h p d how

ver,

· itu tion that
th t this progr

gestive to the voe tional agriculture teachers in
The r ader i

Milam County.

equip

It i

t Rockdale,

urged to k ep in mi

.

'the limited

nt th t •. the voe tional agriculture te cher has at hi

d1 pos 1.

· In organizing

or

a c

unity, on mu t be guided by the nature and

the proble

or on

c ope

or

bould be guid d bys ch dei9inite b sic

principles as:
l.

Making the program interestin

2.

Providing
end.

series of

ctiviti

that progr ~s towai-d

3. lJ1.aldng arr g ment for ere ti
ties th t

or introducing acti 1111 popularize the animal h sb dry program.

Act1y1t1es Suggestest
The activitie

to includ in an animal husbandry. program

th tis dedic ted to th 1mprov~=~u..-.t of live tock in the community must

base
signed to olv.

on .- the proble s th t the program is d -
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The activities must be around and evolve from the activities that th farm family tend to en age in.
11st is s

t1ve:

g

1.

Fed projects

2.

Productive animal projects

3. State
1+-.

The following

d re ional jud ing contest

•• F~ A. chapters

Expected. Resyl.ts
Fr

or the

Program

the activiti s suggested in th

1 t is exp eted that certain desirabl

th product:lon of

preceding para raph,

re ul s will occur:

From

eed crops, which would provide an ample sup- -

ply or green fed the animals should receive the vit~ns and
I

other food m terials 1n ·green t ed that are so es ntial to
the health

or

There

th

ani

1.

e pos ibilities, also that th farm families will

b able to sell so e or the feed products to defray expenses ot
their productive lives

ck.

From productive animal projects including th · raisin or
hogs, cattle, and chickens.

The farmers wolild have ufficient

food tor their families and surplus animal

to be sold on the

open market.

§tock Judging will always be useful in the promotion of
an1.

1 husbandry program through vocational

griculture.

The

work ppeals to all boys, they like the contact ~ith the living

creatures which they ar

judging.

Probably th

gre test benelit
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which he d riv

fr

stock judging 1s th d velop ent

boys power f ke n ob

rvation.

or

the

ore than that, boy who have

been suce ssful in stock judging will never be satisfied with
scrub stock when they b come farmers.
H.F • • Chapters.---In any schools the boys in vocation-

al griculture have for ed N. F. A. Chapter.
met once or twice am

outsid

sp akers are bl-ought 1n, g

are ung.

little program.

Sometime

es are play d and song ..

l

A fine pirit
sound basi

pri e.

th, h ve

Such societi

or

t llowship is developed, which 1s

for the beginning of co unity cooperative enter-

D bates such

b tter ad pte

to th

s:

Resolved that Jersey c ttle are

commllllity than Holstein c ttle; a:re

always dev loping interest in the program.

The expected outcome from any organization that would
tend to pro ote cooperative activity on the p
munity would be the development ot

s nse

p1l'i t of cooperation on the part of th

or

t ot the comoneness and

people.

would realize the value of cooperativ activity a
reaching a

Tho peopl

means o

e ired goal.

Ways and Means of Educating Negro Farmers of the Rockdale Community

s the

eed tor Improving Animal Husbandry

Pract1ces.----There are
1

G. A. Schmidt,
culturft, P• 223.

any

ways by which farmers may be

Ney Met oc1 in

Teaqping

Yoc;ationa* AY.r1-
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may be educated

to appreciate th need tor improving animal

husbandry practices in the communitie

in.eluded in the study.

For th purpose or this study these ways are grouped under
(1) the church, (2) the_ school, (3) th hooe, and (4) fairs
an

exhibits.

The Church,--.co tact the leadi

tor discussions an other program.

member

and arrange

Public announcements in

churches and oth r public places by teachers and other interested persons.

The School.~--A medium

or

educating the pupil such as,

animal improvement activities during assembly hoursa (a)
motion pie ures, and silent pictures, (b) outside speak rs,
including county agricultural agents, extension agents, and
business men, and (c) through the use

or

animal charts and

other visual aids.
The Home.---Special visits by the voe tional agriculture
teacher to the homes in interest of the animal husbandry improvement program; in!ormal interview with patrons; and written
correspondence with parent
postal cards and fre

by teachers, including news letters,

printed materials.

Exhibits, displays and Announcements 1n Public Places.--Bulletin boards

d window displays in barber shops, stores,

and tilling stations.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX A

STUDY OF LIVESTOC PRACTICES FOLLOWED BY FIFTY NEGRO
FARMER

L

I?i

COUNTY,

AS

G

e____________ddress_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
1.

ow log. have you 11

din this co

unity?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

County_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
2.

Do you own ( a) your home_ _ _ _ _ ( b) The land you ar

!arming

•

3. How long have you far

ed

s an owner?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Rente __________Cropper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~.

Ho many aer s allot d for ti ld Crop?

How

many

for p

-

ture?

5.

Ar

you better

tarm1n?

cquainted with general or sp cialized

Indicat

hich_______ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t

6.

How many p rsons constitute your

7,.

Do you subscribe for a farm ma azine?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ly unit?_ _ _ _ __

8. Do ·you keep record of breding? (Yes) or (No); the
of teed con umed, (Ye ) or (No), date of calving

(Y

ount
s) or

(No) hatching dates (Yes) or {No) Underline one on above
line.

9.

Do you read 11ve tock bulletins fro

riculture experi-

ment t tions, o ercial publications? If so, 1nd1c te
those r ad: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

________

--------- _________ ,

28
10.

Do you depend on livestock sal

jor cash inco e?

a

(Ye) or ( o).
11.

Do you produce an ample

upply ot live tock products,

ueh a meats, butter, milk, 1· d,

gg, tor home con-

sump t_ on? (Ye ) or ( o} •

12.

Do ·you keep r cords of production on f rm animals

rown

(Yes) or (No).

13.

Which do you consider your major problems in livestock
production?

Underlin

difficulty: 1.

the one pre

A e tricted acreage, 2.

disease control, 4. water supply,

Diseas9
l.

Co

nting the great

r

t

ncing, 3.

5. food upply.

trol

What diseases are mot common in your neighborhood with
11v tock?
Cattle

'

Hogs

'

Poultry
Others
2.

Check method ot di
and dise s

M thod

Vacci ation

Wor ng
Drenching

,
,
,

'
'
ase

'

control u ed and indicate animal

treated
Kind of Animal

D1 e se for which

treated

Medicat d s lt
Breeding for vitality
eeding ror vitality

Herd
1.

Improve p,

Do you ke p your br

ding stock confined to pa tur

?

(Ye) or ( o)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

2.

How m.

of c t le do you own?_ _ _ _ _ _ •

head

many heifers _ _ _ _ , How many c

Ho

Do you have a pure br d bull?
bull_ _ _ _ _ ,

Do

you

? ____ •

yes or no (check)

rade

crub bull(Yes) or ( o)

breed tor dairy, b df or dual purpose?

Indicate

which.
Bow many brood sows do you own?_ _ _ _ _ _ •
Do you own a bo

?_ _ ,pure

bred___ ,Grad ____,_ _

scrub_ _ _ (ch ck)

8.

How

9.

Bow many head

10.
ll.

re grown for ho e use?_ _ _ ,For market?_

many ho s

ot poultry do

How many pullet
Do you h ve pur

?_ _ _ ,

you own?_Bow m

How

any

h ns?_ _

c cker ls?_ _ _ _ __

br d, Grad do~ Mongrel type ot poultry?

Indicat which.

APPENDIX B
A LIST OF RECOMMENDED PRACTICES I

ANIMAL

HUSB.Affl>RY PRODUCTION
Over a period of time much study ha been done in determining the best procedur sin rowing live tock.
pr ctices have been

ore or le

stand

dized.

been tried and tested under various condition

worth have b en prov
for

any

Thy have
and their

to the extent that no man who is in-

d will enter into the field of livestock production

without acquiring m1d using some of these standard pi·actices.

In

e light of what has been found in the study, the

writer reco ends the following standard practices ror succes ful animal husbandry production in Milam County.

Standard practices in record-keeping on breeding stock
l

are as · follows:
l.

List of." animals in the herd

2.

Cor ect name and number, if re~istered

3. Date of breeding
~-

5.

Date of birth

ort 11 ty records

6.

Record ot disease in the herd

7.

R cord

8.

Record

or
or

maturity

calvin

9. Expense records
l

Coffey and Jackson,

Livestock Hanagemmit, p. 138.
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10.
11.

Expense records
eoeipts records

12.

Labor records

13.

~·eed records ·

The standard practices in production records
1
follows:

1.

:ti umber of calves dropped per y ar

2.

Weight at birth

e as

3. eight at marketing time
4. Age at marketing

5.

Selling

6.

Approx.imate reed cost

rice

7. Breeding cost
8.

Cost or housing

9. Cost or Medical treatm nt
10.

Taxes

11.

Interest on money

12.

lk production

13. lumber or pigs farrowed pr year
14. Nu:nber ot animal de ths per year
15. Rent ot pasture
The standard practices in breeding are as tallows:

1.

1

Give full consideration to marked individual char ct ristics.
··

Thomas Shaw,

.AP1mal

Breegj,ng, p. 27.
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2.

A boar can breed from l to 3 sows per day it well treated.
This indicates that one boar can breed from 45 to 90

sow a season.

3.

Bree

high grad

dams to pure bred males.

4.· Practice hand breeding when economical.

5.

Build special breedin

6.

Use a standard breeding syst .. m and method

p ns.

a) pure bred breed1 g

b) inbred breedin

c) line breding
d) cros breeding

The standard practices in feeding are as follows:

1.

Fed balanced ration to:

a) pregns.nt sows
b) nursing sows
d) nursing pigs
d) pig eating sows
2.

Provide pastures tor sows and litters.

3. Provide adequate reeding r cilitios:
a) self feeders

b) creep f'eeder

c) hay r cks
l+.

Use teed high in nutri ti e value .for growing ani?!lals.

5. Feed in accordance ith sp cific objectives; exampl,
growth,~ ntenance, labor fattening e.nd production.

6.

Mix home grown fed.

7. Feed whol so e reed.
8.

eed animals at regular intervals.
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9.
10.

Adjust rations according to prices.
Grow good crop

and provide proper storage.

The standard practice

in farming are a

tollow:

nativ posts as they will last tor long periods.

l.

Us

2.

Reinforce corner· post.

3.

Use

~.

Use electrical fence

;.

Use a standard grade ot hog wire.

6.

F nc

7.

Build fence by approved plans.

sh and barbed wire in t ncing

o as to provide for altern t

pasture.

8. Build fence ot three to four strands ot wire.
9. Build fence as high as needed.
ttract1ve fence.

10.

Build

11.

Build tenc

12.

Put symmetrical fence about the farms.

13.

Consider the kind,
fence on the farm.

1~.

Determine the kind ot t nee required tor division
lines, permanent pastures, and temporary pastures.

to protect crops from animals.
ount, and repair

or

present

The standard practice in providing water tor animals
are as follows:

1.

M~e use ot gov rnment ag ncies in the con truetion
of tanks
} daml ss tank
,

b.) dam tank

2.

Secure water fro wells

a) drill wells
b) pump wells
c) hand pumps

d) wind mills
e) 1ater bucket, rope and pulley

3. Di hallo sprin
4. Cl an out hole in creek or branche.
The st d rd pr ctices in controlling disease of live-

tock are as foll
1.

Keep all premises clean and sanitary

2.

3.

I

11 all

1 sease at

cte

animal

th t ar

ncurabl

Burn or bury all ani al.s that die from dise se

4. Sterilize all rinking ves els ·
5. Do not allow youn anim ls to graze in1old p stur s
wh re diseases have once been

6.

Vaccin te animals befo1·e they are

ffected by disease

7. _Sterlize n edle each time 1t 1s used.
ma.ls from one place to
8. Do not tr sport dl ea~ d
another

9.
10.

lean livin

quarters re,ularly

Build portable ho

and poultry :house

:void draft in living qu rt

11.

12.

C e £or live

13.

Car for 11ve toe

14.

Provide clean w ter

s

ock b fore and af er breeding
after parturition

or l ve tock at all

imes

15. Provide clean l elter for 1 restock at all times
16.

Disinfect to

estroy diseas

17. Construct b ns, stables
p

nty ventilation, drai

orga.ni m
hous s so s to rovide
an light.
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The standard practices in animal husbandry production
recommended in this chapter had t~ do withs

or

1.

Fencing

pastures and premises.

2.

Feeding ot livestock.

3. Providing water tor livestock.
~.

Breeding tor improving the herd.

5. Keep1n breeding records.
6. Keeping production records
7.

Controlling die ses.

8. Preventin qiseases.

